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Union University.
A·fiDREW Y. V. RlYMOND, D. D., Lt. n., President. :
UNION COLLE.GE,
.SCHEiVECTADY, N. Y.
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The :m.suf.l.l
OlassicalO<:nn'se, including French and Gmman. A.fterSophomore year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for tbe ancien-t, and the amount of
Mathema.Ucs and English studies is increased. .After the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is 0ffered.
3. Course Leading te the DegTee o:f Ph. B.-This differs
:Erom the A. B. course chiefiy in the omission of Greek and the
substitution therefor of additional work in model'n languages
and science.
·4. Gene1·al Course Leading to t11e Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis ,of an engineering education, in.ctuding the flil.ndamental principles ·Of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both Frencb. and
German, and a full course in English.
5 •. Sanitary Course Leading to tl1e Deg1·ee of B. E.This differs b·om. c0urse 4 in substituting special work in Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering .studies.
6. Electl-ical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This diffei'S fTom course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. '.rhis course is offered in co-ope1·ation·
with the Edison General Electric Con pany.
7. Graduate Course in Enginee1'ing· Leading to th~
Degree of c. E.-A CQurse of one year offered to graduates
of c0urses 4,. 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in A.nalytial Chemistry,
::Metallurgy a-nd Natural History. For ca.talogues or for special "
information, .address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.
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When You Buy
-P·urnitttr·e

m.

· Look e1sewhere-1€)ok here.
Comparison is our delight,
and the tnore you know about
furniture the surer -we are of
making a sale. !B'arniture
for every use practical, durabie .and surpri~ingly low
priced.

A.

~BROWN

& SON,.

302 State . St..

T!he Most Reliable

DEPARTLWENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany :Medical Co1lege.-Term commences last Tuesday
in Septembel'. Four years st:dctly graded course. Instructions
by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and practicar
demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; perpetual ticket, $300; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course., each $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

)
...,·I

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Scl1ool.~This department of the university is
located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the degree:
of LL.B.; is two years, each year is aivided into two semestersExpenses.-Matriculation fee, $10 ; tuitiorr fee, $100. Forcatalogues Qr other information, address
A.LBANY .LA.W SCHOOL,
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY, Nc Y.
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ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
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Exercises held in Albany Medical College. A.nnual lecture
term commences Mon.day, Oct. 1. For catalogue and information address
DEBAUN VAN AKEN, Fh. G., SecretaJ,"y~
222 Hamilton Street,

PhTTON & HALL,
24:5

STATE

ST.'

SOHE.NEOTAD·Y, N. Y.

L'T Clute

: FURS,
FORTRUNKS,
HATS, CAPS,
SUIT ·
· ·.
CASES, BAGS, CANES·
·
UMBRELLAS, MACK- ·
~
I
lNTOSHES, &c., co TO
Dunlap and Stetson ·Hats
and Dent's Glo-ves.

WILSON

-

.

'

.

227 STATE ST.

DAVIS~

:Merchant ·rrailor.
237 State St.

:SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

..

--.ADVERTISEMENTS.--
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Interco~l~giate
~

~

3

ca,s and Gawns,

COT:RELiL .l{ LEONARD,

COR. MAIDEN LANE AND JAMES ST.,
ALBANY, N. Y.

ALBANY, N. Y.

CUSTO/Ji TAlLO!?.)' and RE;,>JLJY 1IIADE.
lllu.~trat ed

·-----======

~

Both Dome:-:tie and Toreig-11 (}ood:-;.

balletin on application.

=======~===-=:==~::-.c-:-:

WHY HOT DRESS WELL?
Suits and Over coats

IOU CfiN

-

'IT E~SIL I.

l)Q

Custom or Ready-Made.

TOU~

CREbiT 1.5 QOOD.
------

Marcus Saul,
MEVl~R LEHI~BERG,

Mg-r.

-----------------------

B.t~.\.RIIYTE

417 STATE ST.

k DEVENPECK,

... \Vhol€sale and RetaiL..

Coal and W <> od.

I

-

JOHN KRIDA,
---~---------No.

--~

-

-,=-~----

Both am Carts.

-~-----

- ---------------------~

~

-

-

-----

SANDWICHES, all kinds.
PIES, always fresh.
Unsurpassed COFFEE.
PURE MILl{, etc.
STATE coR. CENTRE.
STATE COR. JAY.

R If!.
nff ROGERS
. .

)..].

I

JAY, NEXT TO BURTIS.

==========--- --=--=====

----~---

Lime, O'ment, Plaster, Hair~ Flonr,
]i'ecd, C1rain, Balerl II <w, Straw
and li'crtilizm·s.

____-__

JONATHAN LEVI & CO.,
WHOLESALE

305, 308 and 310 Union.
201) and ~ll Dock St.,
Sche11ectady, N, Y.

CROCER

218-222 State St.

=====::.::..::.

T.A..:ILO:E.

101 .Jay S t r e e t . - - - -

IJadie~·

Ta.llor-n1a<le Suit~ nnd Jaclcets. Grnt~, Suits macte
to order. Clothi11g l'P]Hl-ired, deaned sponged aud Pressed at
reasonal>le price~. \Vork called for aud detiYel'ed.

rfhe

1~en

'

(;rain and

Provisions.
- -- -=---

:=-

LADIES' & GENTS'

Jc;t//OU'O!t

-=..::-:--.---==-=--~--=-==-=

Eyclc,
~/

ALBANY, K.

~T.

------

GO 10 *'TilE 0\fEN" RESTAURANT, POSITIVELY Fl RE-PROOF.
RE$T 25c DTNJCER I.N 1'..H..E C.ITT'.

OPEN DAY J!lND NIGHT.
Ladie.'i' rnul Gents'
..RestauTan-t.

44:3

STA. TF: STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

5CI1ERMERI10Rtt & CO.,
GE:NERA.L
INS'UR.A:NCE AGENTS,

Cor. State & Centre
Streets.

8CHENEC':rADY,

N. Y.

American and European Plan.
Most Attra.ctiYe Hotel in New
York State .

Restaurant and Grill Room Sp ~cial Features
H. J. ROCKWELL & SON,

OSCAR J. GROSS, D.D.S., HoTEL KENMORE
156 Jl\.Y STREET,
9

OFFICE HOURS:
A. N. TO 4 p. 1\L

Sch.enectady, N. Y.

AMERICAN PLAN.

RATES, $2.50 AND $3.00 PER DA "Y.

Under the same manag-ement.

.......__.,..-----..A_DVERTISEMENTS.--

Hotel Voadtom,e To ThB Bog~ of 1901-Z-3 and4!
Refitted and Refurnished.
Under New Management.

. .. CALL ON ...

JI~

Rates $2 and $2.50 per Day.
H. A .. PEC'K,

GAFFERS
•• FOR YOUR ••

~onf~~ti~n~ry, Ta~a~c~ an~ ~igars.

PROPR.,

511 Union Street.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

.B1STI\"A_h~,

.ffi. PI. W

NEWSDEALER
STliT lONER.

~

Magazine and Periodical Department.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGAQS.

S. R. JAMES,

TOBACCO OF ALL 1-'CINDS.

202-284 State St.,
:SO:S::E~EOT..A.D-r,

403 UNION ST~EET,

:t::-:1..

~-

CROClCERY, GLASSWEllE,
FURNJTUR~ OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSE FUitNISHING GOODS, 1AlVIPS,
ERIC-A-BRACK, ETC.
XXXXXX~X•XXXXXXXX
•-·•••-••u••••-•••• .. ••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••u-•••••-oo••-•••••••ooo•••••u•••••••••••••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••u•••u•-•••••••••••••••••oo•

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

TATES' BO~T HOUSE.
The Largest and Rest Equipped in the
State. Excellent Dancinj:!,' Hall. which can
be rented for Private Parties only, in connection with house.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

29 FRONT STREET.

Oysters, Clams and Lobsters Served In All Styles.
11ANH~TTAN

KESTAQRANT

AND L\INCH ROOM.
338 STATE STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Meal ':Fickets Sold. :Best Inducements to Students.
Open from 5:30 A. M. to 1:00 A. M.
WOHLBERG & ZEISLER, Pt·ops.

• • • @HE • • •
C. H. Benedict, Manager.

:Edi&ou

-s-

Hoteli,

8GHENE8'fADY, N.Y.
Tke Larg-est a1td Best Appo-inted Hotel

in the City.
Headquarters for Sot1s and Friends of Old Union,
Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

Telephone 335.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 2 and3.urrhe Katzenjammer Kids."
MONDAY, NOV. 5."The Commander."
TUESDAY, NOV. 6.., Other People's Money.,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7•
.u Haman Hearts."
THURSDAY, NOV. 8.Hi Henry's Minstrels."
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UNION COLLEGE, NtOVEMBER 1, 1900.

U:NION, 5; R. P. I., 0.

A Muddy Gridiron IVlakes Br'i11iant Play
by Either Side Impossible.
Union met a strong opponent in Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute last Saturday and only
succeeded in tnaking one touchdown in twentyfive 111 in utes play. R. P. I. defeated Colgate
by eleven points the Saturday before, and therefore carne to Schenectady with a considerable
show of confidence. Though she could not get
the ball far into Union's territory at any time,
she played a desperate defen&ive game. Union
tnight have run up a larger score but for
fumbling when she came near her rival's goal
line. The soggy field prevented either eleven
from doing any strong line bucking, as the backs
could not get started with sufficient momentum.
Well executed plays about the ends were wanting, through the satne reason. Punting was
frequently resorted to. Judd and Carver were
about evenly matched in this respect.
In the first half, Rensselaer did considerable
ground gaining, though she was stopped whenever she got a few yards into tl1e Garnet's
territory. R. P. I. was several times in itntnediate danger of being scored upon, but a wet
ball and a strong defence saved he,r each time.
Union's score in the second half was due to a
very pretty run for forty-five yards by Captain
Carver. Aided by a bold interference, h€ went
about Srnith, Rensselaer's right end, and then
down the field, shaking off and dodging the R.
P. I. backs one after the other, finally depositing
the ball over the line to the left of tile goal posts.
Paige missed his goal by a hair.
Union did not show the same strength she
exhibited in the Cornell game. There was
lacking the satne dash that she has shown before.
The day and the field may have had much to do
with it. The defence was good though not

No. 6.

extremely aggressive. Mallery's knee bothered
hitn but little and he went into the play with
unusual vigor. Paige did well on the defence
but ~could not buck the line with any effect in
the few times that play V\ aS tried.
Thebo
put up a very strong gatne. The Troy n1en
fu ad a hard titne stopping h in1 \vhenever he ran
with the ball. The line n1en all played a strong
game. vVeed went in the gatne but was soon
forced to retire by a hard tackle after his
catch had twisted his ankle. Anderson was
substituted.. He passed the ball with precision
and once on a punt n1ade a good gain after
Finnegan had opened a hole for him.
Rensselaer averages in weight about the snme
as the Garnet. Her tearn work was excellent.
Gridley, the centre, is easily the best man on
tbe eleven. Griswold frequently found him a
hard man to keep back and several titnes he
b1·oke through with effect. Doty, at right half,
is another strong player. He follovvs his interference weU and is quick to see the Stnallest
opening. Young, at right tackle, and Chesbro
and Sn1ith, the ends, are heady players.
Notwithstanding the fact that a heavy rain
had poured down all morning, a large crowd
was on the catnpus to witness the struggle.
Rensselaer sent over a large delegation from
Troy, which never lost heart in encouraging its
eleven. Union's cheering was hetter than usual.
The cheer leaders l\.ept the students together
and cheering throughout the contest.
The
summary:
Union defended the south goal. Paige kicked
off to Doty who wa~ quickly tackled on the
twenty yard line. On the second down Doty
gained five yards and in two tnore downs eight
yards. Then Aldrich advanced five yards and
added seven yards on another line play. Doty
again took the ball and tnade eight yards.
R. P. I. then tried three line plays which were
stopped short and Union took the ball at the
centre of the field. Mallery went around the
7
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:end for five ya1·ds and again for ten yards.
Rensselaer's twenty yard line. R. P. I. punted
Fenton and Thebo were ·unable' to gain. On twenty-five yards and Union had the hall. One
the third down the ball w~rs fumbled and R. P. I. down resulted in no gain hut on the second,
secured it. She gained ten yards and fumbled Carver went outside of the tackle and skilfully
but recovered. A line play was stopped short. dodged and wriggled through the entire
The qttarter~hack kick was then used for a gain Rensselaer team.
After a beautiful run of
of :five yards. Doty gained four .and ~Greenfield . forty-five yards he crossed the goal line for a
one. ·On the next down 'CoUi er broke through touchdown. Paige missed the goal.
and tackled for a three yard l:oss to R. P. I. A
On the next kick-o'fr Anderson brought the
repetition of the quarter-back l-\:ick resulted in ball back thirty ya1·ds. Union by quick, long
Thebo falliHg on the halL MaUery .then made · gains rapidly- advanced to Rensselaer's twentya brilliant run of thirty yards w l1ich placed the five yard line where the ball was futnbled to
ball on Rensselaer's twemty yat~d line. Union Aldrich. R. P. I. 1nade son1e short gains and
then futnbled twice but Fenton· recovered the time was called vvith the ball on Rensselaer's
ball in each instance.
On t11e third down fifty yard line. The line-up :
Carver was unable to :gain and R P. I. took
UNION.
R. P. I.
the ball. Doty succeeded in tearing through Thebo .............•.. left end . . . . . ....... Chesbro
Union's 1·ight tackle, passing tl1·e entire Union Finnegan ............ left tackle ............ Creagor
line and reaching the ce11ter of H1e field where Shaw .............. left guard .•............. Wirth
Griswold .........•... centre ............... Gridley
he stopped sl1ort on a fine tackl(l by Weed. On
Collier ............ right guard ....•........ Adams
the second down Finnegan tackled for a loss. Fenton ............ right tackle ..... Young (Capt.)
R. P. I. was unable to gain tbe necessary five Olmsted ............ right end ............... Smith
yards and the ball vvent to Union. Carver Weed, A.nderson ..... quarter ................. Judd
punted f<wty yards and the baU was brought Mallery .......... left half back ........ Greenfield
back five yards, Weed catching the ball. He Carver (Capt.) ... r-ight half back ............. Doty
Paige .............. full back ............. Aldrich
was tackled without gaiu, and his ankle, which
Umpire-Referee, Mr. Palmer, University of
was sprained two weel<s ag~, was so injured
Maine. Referee-Umpire, Mr. Wells, University
that it was necess~ry to replace l1i1n with Ander- of Michigan. Linesmen, Mr. Ferguson of R. P. I.,
son. '"Thebo gained twenty y~rds and Olmsted and Mr .. Cronkhite of Union. Time of halves,
ten. Finnegan, Mallery and Carver we1~e un- twenty and fifteen minutes. Touchdowns, Carver,
(1). Score, Union, 5; Rensselaer Polytechnic Inable to rnake five yards ~nd R. P. I. punted to
Anderson at the cente1- of tl~e :field. Several stitute, 0.
short gains were tnade bringing the ball to
Rensselaer's twenty y~n-d line when titne was
THE GAQNET'S SCHEDULE.
called for the first half.
Manager Millex has made some slight changes
In the second half Gridley kicked off to
Carver, on Union's ten yard. line, who brought in the football schedule for the remainder of the
the ball th.irty yards ahead. Nallery plunged season. The Stevens game for Saturday has
through tackle for eight yards. Then Carver, been cancelled, and in its place one has been
Mallery and Olmsted, bJ numerous short gains, arranged with the University of Vennont to take
brought the ball to Rensselae1·'s thirty-five yard place at Troy on the gtounds of the Laureate
line. There Union lost tl1e hall on downs. Boat Club. The remainder of the schedule is
R. P. I. punted to Union's foTty yard line. On as follows:
Noven1ber 6.-Washington Continentals on
the third down Union punted to Rensselaer's
the campus.
forty-five ya.rd line. R. P. I. again punted to
November Io.-Colgate at Hamilton.
Union's forty yard line and Anderson brought
November 17.-Hobart on the carnpus.
the ball back ten yards. Line dives by Paige
November 24.-Rutgers at New Brunswick.
n1ade Union six yards. Carver then punted to

THE OONOORDIE'NSIS.
THE FIJ{ST AMERICAN EX:P ANSIONIST. : can .states.men is even now either openly opposed
or reluctantly accepted, was, foreseen, predicted,
and glioried in by Seward nearly half a century
Why This Title May Be Claimed for an ago. As early as r856~ speaking in the Senate,
Illustrious Union Graduate.
Mr. Seward said : ' We are the center of one
,; syste,m., an Arnerican one ; 'Great Britain is the
Henry Han:ison Suplee., in the Novernber center of another, a European one. Altnost in
nutnber of the "Junior Munsey," tnakes an spite of ourselves, we are steadily extending and
unique clail'n for Williarn Henry Seward, tl-:1e increasing our control over these continents.
n1ost famous of all Union tnen. Just now,
Notwithstanding her tenacity, she is constantly
when the nation is in the heat of a great political losing her dominion here. This is within the
catnpaign in which the very policy is discussed order of nature. It was for three hundred years
that Mr. Seward so strongly advocated, the the business of European nations to colonize,
article is of tnuch interest. Space prevents the discipline, and educate American nations. It
publication of tnore than the main extracts.
is now the business of those nations to govern
"The first American expansionist and in'l- themselves.' He foresaw that the American
perialist, as these tenns are now accepted .. was flag must be carried eventually out into the
Williatn Henry Seward, the first n'lan in Pacific, to the islands of the seas. He predicted
Lincoln's great cabinet, and perhaps the ablest, that it would dominate the whole northern conboldest, and most far seeing statesrnan of his tinent, and that the flag of Great Britain would
age. Other n1en, like Jefferson, believed in be witihdra,vn frotn this hemisphere within fifty
extending, and did extend, the limits of the years frotn the titne he spoke ( 1856). There is
country by adding contiguous ten·itory, but no present likelihood of a literal fulfiltnent of
Seward was practically the first to look over that prophecy, but in a certain sense it tna y be
said to have been already realized. The posiseas.
"His fame grows larger with the lapse ot tion of Canada has wholly changed since
tin1e. He will always be classed with the n-:1ost Seward's titne, and she can no longer be termed
courageous statestnen, if for nothing else than his a 'dependency' of an alien or hostile tnilitary
declaration of the doctrine of ''the higher law" power.
"Foreseeing as he did that our Paci fie coast
in politics. As Secretary of State in Lincoln's
cabinet, he achieved the ,~ery highest success as was to be the base of a great cotntnerce with the
Orient, Seward negotiated the splendid purchase
a di plornatist in a period when American
diplotnacy was put to a severer test tl1an at any of Alaska. It was his forceful diplon1acy that
tin1e before or since. If, as many believe, the drove the French troops out of Mexico, and
providence of God was specially rna nifested in destroyed the empire of Maximilian. It was
the calling of Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency his farsighted mind, also, that dre'v the Treaty
in that fateful period when the life of the republic of Darien, the sixth article of "\Vhich provided
literally tretnbled in the balance, there is equally that the United States should have control of
good ground for thinking it was also tn.anifested the inter-oceanic canal, which it was then proin the calling of William Henry Seward to the posed to build over the Darien isthtnus. Mr.
Seward was sagacious enough to see the great
head of the State Departn1ent.
''Seward's tnost rernarkable characteristic was political importance of the waterway linking
the clearness with which he foresaw far off the Atlantic and the Pacific, whether it shall
events. l-Ie was the most clairvoyant of all finally be located at Darien, at Panan1a, or in
American statesmen. He was mote than a Nicaragua.
"In short, Seward's figure loon1s up largest
statesman ; he was a prophet. rfhe enonnous
expansion of the United States which we are and grandest as that of the great prophet and
witnebsing in 1900, and which by many Ameri- pioneer of American expansion, who anticipated

8
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by half a century the events of the present era, '
and gloried in the anticipation. He it was who
first proclaimed Greater Arneric&. By his
acquisition of Alaska, no tess than by his
advocacy of the acquisition of island possessions
in all quarters of the globe, he wrote the introductory chapter of the majestic stoty of continental supren1acy, naval developtnent, and comtnetcial rnastery, vv-hkh will forrn the annals of.
the .Atnerican nation in the twentieth century.
Seward be!lieved in the repubH:c.
He also
believed in its irnperial destiny.
'• Wherefore the life of this nan is now of
unusual interest. Seward was pl eetninently a
statesman of the old school. His parents were
well to do, his father, Smnuel S•.Seward, being
a physician in Florida, Orange County, New
York, ·where William Henry was :born in 1801.
Educated at Union College, ScheHectady, then
under the direction of Dr. Elipha:let N ott, young
Seward con1:pleted his law studies in I 823,
entering the office of Judge EUjah Millerwhose daughter he afterwards tnarried-at
Auburn, New York. Auburn \-">Vas his hon1e
for the rest of his life, his entire career, except
that in the wider field of national politics, being
identified vYith New York State. Legal practice
proved a ready stepping stone to politics, and
Seward, who had proved himselfagood speaker
in college, was active in the Presidential carnpaign of John Quincy Adams. The so-cHlled
'Albany Regency,' consisting of the supporters
of Martin Van Buren, was the particular object
of his attack, and as this clique held the political
fortunes of New York in its gt·asp at that time.,
Seward's course was a bold bid for popularity
among the Whigs, vvho elected hi tn to the State
Senate in 1830. This was rightly considered a
great victory, and caused Seward to be looked
upon as an available rnan for higb.er office.
"When he was norninated by the Whigs fot·
Governor, in 1834, Seward n1ade a strong campaign, but was defeated by William L. Marcy.
Four years later, when pitted against the same
opponent, he was victorious, being elected by a
handsome tnajority.
''Governor Seward's manage.rnent of State
afl~irs had a n1arked bearing upon national
1

issues. This has been true of many adtninistra~
tions in New York since that time. In the
main, he acted on his own judgment, aithougli
he gave much weight to the advice of Thurlow
Weed and of Dr. Nott, of Union.
"Probably Mr. Seward's surest claitn t()
permanent fame will be the acquisition of
Alaska. While it is hardly possible that he
could have foreseen all the far reaching consequences of this transaction, it is certain that
he realized more than others at the time, for
few regarded the great arctic territory as beingof any practical use. The price paid, $7 ,zoo,ooo, has long ago been recouped out of the seal
fisheries alone, not to 1nention the gold discoveries of the past few years. Instead of being
an ice bound wilderness, Alaska bids fair t()
become an important center of civilization. A
feature which has hardly received the attention
it deserves is the fact that its coast practically
lies on the great circle connecting the northern.
Pacific coast of the United States with Japan
and the Philippines, and ~tffords a possible
route for a Pacific cable, with stt·etches .of only
about eight hundred miles in length between
the available stations. Mr. Seward's political
career closed with this, his crowning work, and
returning to Auburn, broken in health, l1e gave
up public life forever. His journey around the
world closed a busy and useful life, and he
peacefully passed away on October Io, r872."

END OF THE TENNIS TOUQNAMENT.

Cook and Metzger the College Champions
in Doubles.
The last match of the tennis tournament was
played on the college courts last Thursday afternoon. J. H. Cook, 1901, and FrazeT Metzger~
1902, defeated G. W. Donnan, 1903 and P. L.
Merriman, 1901, after three well contested sets
resulting 6-4, 6-4, 6-r. The tournament met
with many unexpected delays, but the committee was untiring in its efforts to bring it to a
suecessful finale. Owing to the increasing interest in the gan1e, it is planned to have another
court fitted up, and to hold another tou1·nament
in the spring.
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SOPHOMORES WlN THEIR SECOND
GAME.

The Underclassmen Play Well Together.
· Seniors Are Beaten in a Contest Which

The second of the inter-class games was
Had Bttt One Half.
played Friday, afternoon between the juniors
and the sophomores. The sophon1ores won by
The senior-sophomo1·e game was played on
a score of 6 to o. 1903 kicked oft~ Hawkes
the campus Monday afternoon. As usual, there
caught the ball~ but was downed before he had
' was a large gathering of students along the
advanced very far ; I 902 lost the ball on downs
side-lines, who itnpatie11tly waited for the game
and the sophomores steadily advanced it toward
to begin. It was after :fh·e when it was finally
their opponent's goal. When it was within two
called, and darkness was rapidly coming on.
yards of the line the juniors held for two downs ;
Although but one half was played, occupying
the third down, the soph ornores futnbled and
about twenty tninutes, three touchdowns were
the ball rolled over the line where Pritchard fell
,made.
on it. Gould kicked goal. The rest of the half
The sophomores kicked off and a fe'\v minutes
the juniors held well, and had the ball in their
possession part of the time. Once they attempted later secured the ball on a fumble. Then Maca punt, which was blocke<.l; they had the ball farlane nHtde a brilliant run and carried the ball
over the line for a touc'hdown. 'The try for
when time was called.
goal was unsuccessful.
In the second half, the juniors .kicked oft' to
The seniors kicked off to Pritchard who was
Weed, who n1ade a short run. Again the ball
downed after a short run. The sophomores
was carried toward the upperclassmen's goal,
but the juniors held them and secured the ball. then lost the ball on a furnhie. After a number
They had made but little advance when time of good gains, Sumer'iski was sent over for a
touchdown, and Kline kicked goal.
was called.
On the next kick-off, Kline caught the ball
rrhe teatns line up as follows:
and was do'\vned after a pretty run.
The
1902
1903
seniors fumbled the ball, but Parker broke
Bloch, I-Iannay., .... right end .......... Pritchard
through the line and secured it. After a few
Stiles .............. right tackle ............ Meneses
short gains, the seniors attempted to kick and
South .............. right guard ......... Dickenson
lost the ball on another futnble. Pritchard was
Hays ................. center ............. Mulvaney
Coffin .............. .left guard ........... VanLoon
then sent over for a touchdown. Van Loon
Ostrander ......... .left tackle ...... , . Donnan, G.
failed at goal. The game was called off at this
Ha·wkes .............. left end .......... Peck, A. D.
point, leaving the sc()re ro-6 in favor of the
Raymond ......... left half back. . . . ........ Gould
underclassmen. The line-up follows:
Griffith .......... right half back ... , .. Macfarlane
Small ............ quarter back .............. vVeed
Hoyt. ............... full back, .......... Hulsapple
Referee.-_ Parker, '01.

Utnpire. -Dr. Towne.

The Woodruff, Depew and Roosevelt mass
meetings of the past week have all been attended
by the gt·eat majority of the students. Each
speaker took occasion, in his address, to cotnpli.ment the Republican club on the enthusiasm
which it displayed.

1901.
POSITIONS.
1903.
Golden .............. left end ................. Peck
Clements ........... left tackle ... , ...... G. Donnan
Bahler, ............ left guard ........... Van Loon
Van Wormer ......... center ..............Mulvaney
Benton ........... right guard.; ........ Dickinson
Shelley ........... right tackle .............. Ryder
Barrett. ............ right end ............. Meneses
Kline ............. quarter back .............. Weed
Sumeriski, ....... left half back ......... Pritchard
Parker .......... right half back ....... Macfarlane
Merriman .......... full back ........... Hulsapple
Referee, Dr. Towne.

Umpire, W. J. S1nith, '99.
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EvERY voter who lives in a near-by town should
be on the campus election day afternoon to support
the eleven in its game with the local Washington
Continentals. That eleven has made smne very
creditable scores during the season which show
that its strength is not to be tnade light of. The
R. P. I. game showed the students' cheering capability, when they take the trouble to follow the
leaders appointed for that purpose. Even if there
is but a small attendance of undergraduates, the
town men should be sho\vn what Union spirit is.
THE VERMONT game at Troy on Saturday should
draw at least orie hundred and fifty Union men.
There is a two-fold reason for such an attendance.
In the :first place, the team will be encouraged to
do its very best. It may be hampered by the fact
that the hard Williams game was played but three
days before.

Vermont is a strong eleven to battle

with. A short time ago Dartmouth could not score
against it, though it is said she played but a weak
eleven. In the second place, the college will be
particularly benefited in Troy if a good score is
run up against the Vermonters. Furthermore, the
moral effect of a large crowd of Union supporters
upon prospective Union men from the Troy -preparatory schools is not to be underestimated. \Villiams draws very largely for students from that
city at present, Union oughttodraw more than she
actually does. The total inveshnent is one dollar
and ten cents. The returns may ibe large.

THE PROPOSED schedule for shortening the college year has already met with much opposition
from many members of the student body. It has
been felt by a number that the petition t>f the
undergraduate council to the trustees last June
was not in response to the sentiment of the great
majority of stude11ts, that the matter did not receive
its due consideration, and was too hastily passed
over. According to the present plan of the faculty,
the Easter recess will have to be cut down to about
the same duration as the former Thanksgiving
recess, unless the three mid-winter holidays are
given up. It is scarcely possible that any such
action 'Will be tal{en. The early comtnencement,
of course, is merely a recognition of the man who
is putting himself through college on the tnoney
earned through his sumtner vacation. Formerly,
such students have been granted early leave of
absence. The question is raised as to whether or
not the new order of things is going to be an effectual remedy. Many claim that it will not be such.
At least, it will be an aid. Still, is not the student
who desires to spend a reasonable time at ·home
once or twice a year worthy of more recognition?
Would not a week's earlier opening in the fall be a
much better idea.? The 1najority of the summer
work would certainly be at an end at such a time.
By such means, recess would not be subject to snch
wholesale cutting as is now proposed. The Concordiensis intends to secure the individual opinion
of every undergraduate on this matter, and asks
that it be thoroughly discussed by every person
who feels himself concerned.

THE CONOORDIENSIS.
VESPER

SE~VICE.

Rev .. H. C. Cooper of Nott Terace En1.manuel
Bra ptist church gave a very interesting and impressive talk at the Vesper service in the chapel
on Sunday afternoon. His talk was based ott
the question and answer found in the 119th
Psahn: "Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way? By taking heed thereto according to thy word." This is an old question
asked 3900 years ago; "Wherewithal shall a
young man cleanse his way?" and then the
answer is given to it, '' By taking heed thereto
according to thy word."

'·'In rea·ding this passage the picture comes
before us of an old man who had lived a consecrated life, and is now resting from his labors,
harpy in the consciousness of duty performed.
No dark clouds are there to dirn his last days.
He looks forward to a future life still full of useful ness, happiness and peace.

'':But how seldom is it that we find such a
picture! Life seetns always to be marred by
s<>rne sin. It is in our youthful days, when the
anirnal is strong in us, that we cotntnit sins that
tell on us in after life, that leave a taint that will
not be gotten rid of. And so it is ilnportant
tl1at in our young days we should keep our lives
and thoughts and days clean.
"No part of life is free fro1n sin and temptation, our lives are battles, unless vve yield readily
t() sin., give way at its onslaught. In the college
it is that we mould our lives. As we are when
we leave college, so will we remain in after life
t~ a great extent.
A man's life is tnade or
rnarTed before he is twenty-fiye. Think of the
nutnbers of young tnen that have been powers
while still young. Alexander when he reached
the zenith of his power was just thirty"two.
Napoleon was thirty-five. Raphrel was twentyseven. Martin Luther was only twenty-four
vvben he started that crusade against Roman
Catholicism. Calvin when he wrote his great
worl{, "Institutes of the Christian Religion,"
was only twenty-six. The work of the world
is done by young men. This fact etnphacizes
the importance of stopping now and considering

11

how each .of us rnay rnake his life ten for the
m·ost.
''Not stopping to think, is the cause of ninetynine out of every one hundred causes of sin. It
is necessary to set som·e definite plan, have some
outlined idea, if we want to accornplishanything.
We must take heed unto our ways.
''The battle that young men are fighting is
not with the world or other tnen, but with
yourselves. You are battling with indolence,
evil habits, your passions, pride and evil
thoughts. It is only as we get the victory over
ourselves that we can go on to other victories
over the world.
"The text says 'by taking heed thereto
according to thy word.' So it is according to
God's word that we are to follow. There is
a great tendency nowadays to do away with the
Bible. There is no other book that will help
you when in trial and in trouble. No such book
could come from man. It stands alone. You
can do without any other book and you can
replace it. Blot out all history, all science and
some one would find it out again, some one
would dig and delve and bring back the knowledge. What man has once done he can do again.
Blot out philosophy, it has been done, and it
would be brought back. But blot out t11at Book
and nothing would be found to fill its place.
"And so it is important that we, in the days
of our youth, should take heed to our way according to God's word, if we want that happiness in the antutnn time of life, that only comes
after a life that is tnodeled after the Divine
Life."

FQESHMEN ELECT OFFICE~S AT THE
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The class of 1904 of the Albany Medical
college, Monday afternoon, elected the following
officers: President, Albert Vander Veer, of
Albany; vice-president, Guy V. Wilson, of
Masonville; secretary, Daniel V. O'Leary, Jr.,
Albany; treasurer, B. L. Shaw, Lansingburg;
marshal, Robert J. O'Brien, Watervliet ; sergeant-at-anns, George L. Branch, Corinth.
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GAMES ON THE
SATURDAY,

GRIDI~ON.

Nov. 3·

Harvard vs. Pennsylvania a:t Catnbridge.
Yale vs. West Point at West Point.
Princeton vs. Cornell at Princeton.
Chicag() vs. Iowa at Chicago.
Brown vs. Boston at Providence.
Rochester vs.. Colgate at Rochester.
Bowdoin. vs. Colby at Brunswick.
Lehigh vs. Lafayette at South Bethlehetn.
I-Ian1ilton vs. Trinity at Clinton.
An1her.st vs. M. I. T. at Amherst.
Wisconsin vs. Minnesota at Minneapolis.
Pennsylvania State vs. Bucknell at WiHiarnsport.
New YoTk vs. R. P. I. at Troy.
Vern1ont vs. 'Union at Troy.

6.

TuESDAY, NovEMBER

7.

Rutgers vs. West Point at West Point.
Rochester vs. Ogdensburg A. A. at Ogdensburg.
Alfred vs. Niagara at Alfred.

FOOTBALL SCORES.
WEDNESDAY, OcToBER

Bowdoin, I
Haverf<n-d,

24.

Amherst, 6.
12; Mat·yland, o.

I ;

SATURDAY, OcTOBER

Yale, r 2; Columbia, 5·
Princet{)tl, r 7 ; Brown, 5.
Pennsy Ivania, 41 ; Chicago, o.
Cornell, 23; Dartmouth, 6.
West Pojnt, 6 ; Williams, o.
Harvard, I 7 ; Carlisle Indians, 5.
Lafayette, r6; Newark A. C., o.

AN EA:QL Y CO-MMENCEMENT.

College Year Shortened By Two Weeks.

Colurnbi-a vs. Princeton at New York.
Brown vs. Tufts at Providence.
\Vashington Continentals vs. Union at Schenectady.
WEDNESDAY, NovEMBER

Trinity, 5 ; Wesleyan, o.
Michigan, I 2 ; Illinois, o.
Rutgers, 17 ; Ursinus, o.
Hamilton, I I ; 'Colgate, o.
l3eloit, 6; North western, 6.
Dickinson, 29; Haverfo~rd, o.
13oston, 5 ; Bates, o.
Tufts, o; M. I. T., o.
Navy, 15; Lehigh, o.
Wisconsin, 5 ; Grinnell, o.
Minnesota, 34; North Dakota, o.
Vennont, 5 ; An1herst "Aggies," o.
Johns Hopkins, 6; Physkians and Sut·geons, o.
Ealtimore Medical, 40; Gallande, o.
Union, 5; R. P. I., o.

At the trustees' tneeting last June, it was
decided to shorten the college year by two
weeks, provided the faculty could cut down the
various recesses so that the number of actual
days in which the college was formerly in
session should remain the same.
This was
done in response to the petitions of the faculty
and undergraduate council for such action.
In accordance with this action, the faculty has
decided not to grant the students' petition for a
recess of two days instead of one during election
week. The Monday following Thanksgiving
has also been stricken from the list. Christmas
vacation begins on Friday, the twenty-first of
Dece1nber and closes with New Year's Day,
active work comn1encing on Wednesday, the
second of Jan nary. The other recesses are to
be announced later in the term.

27.
CAMPUS NOTES.
Frank H. Drees of Carroll, Iowa, has entered
the freshman class in the engineering course.
John E. Parker, 1901, has been elected captain of the base ball nine for the coming season.
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LAW SCHOOL ELECTION.

REPUBLICAN CLUB CANVASS.

Junior Class Chooses Officers for the
Coming Year.

The Great Majority of Students Supporters of McKinley and Roosevelt.

1""he class of 1902 at the law department, after
a hotly contested catnpaign, elected its officers
for the coming year on Monday afternoon. The
senior class fonned an interested audience.
Melvin T. Bender, college 1900, was elected
president. The other officers are : Vice-president, Wilber W. Chambers; secretary, Hugh.
W. Darrin; treasurer, Edward C. Conway;
orator, George E. Pike, college 19oo; addresser,
Frank M. Hickok; prophet, James F. Nolan;
historian, John F. McMullen; toastmaster,
Ra ytnond Flinn ; marshal, Ezra A. Barnes;
executive committee, Gordon G. Harris, chairman; John F. Brady, Thomas F. ]. McDermot, Charles Sneed.

A cotntnittee of the Union Republican club,
appointed to ascertain as nearly as possible the
political leanings of the undergraduates, has
practically cornpleted its canvass.
Almost
every student has been questioned. The results
show that eighty per cent. of the students favor
the election of McKinley and Roosevelt ; nineteen per cent. are opposed to imperialism ; and
one per cent. are adherents of the Prohibition
party candidates. A large number of men are
non-voters but the figures show the average is
about the same atnong men who have arrived
at their tnajority and those who have not.

THE ALUMNI COLUMN.
DR. BUSHNELL AT SYQACUSE.

Interesting News About Union Graduates.

The" Syracuse University Weekly," the new
student publication of that institution, prints the
following concerning Dr. Ashrnore's assistant
of last year.
"Dr. C. C. Bushnell, who succeeds E. J.
Reddington as Dr. Smalley's assistant in Latin,
comes to us from an instructorship in Union.
He obtained his A. B. fron1 Yale in 1891, and
a Ph. D. in 1895. Latin, Greek and pedagogy
formed the basis for the work leading to his
doctor's degree. Dr. Bushnell has taught Latin
and the sciences in Hillhouse Higl1 School, of
New Haven, Conn. ; was professor of Latin and
Greek in Emery and Henry college, Virginia ;
instructoi· of Greek in Cincinnati, and later,
instructo1· of Latin in Union. Altogether, he
bring~ a splendid preparation."

'50.-Frasier Spraker died at the home of his
son-in-law, Willia1n G. Cooke, at No. 87 Hancock street, Brooklyn, on Thursday, after an
illness of ten days. Mr. Spraker was born in
the town of Palatine, N. Y., on September 4,
1825.
He wgs graduated frorr1 Union college
in the class of r85o, and two years later was
admitted to the practice of law. He was one
of the founders of the N :ational Spraker Bank,
of Canajoharie, and the National Mohawk River
Bank, of Fonda, and was a director of both institutions at the titne of his death. l-Ie had
been president of the National Spraker Bank
for the last fifteen years.
Mr. Spraker was a son of the late Livingston
Spraker, who was for n1any years a n1.et-nber of
the Corning Board of Directors of the New
York Central Railroad and one of the five
Spraker brothers who for years were among the
wealthiest and tnost influential tnen in business
and politics of the Mohawk Valley. Their
father, J ost Spraker, kept a tavern at Sprakers
in the old stagecoach days, and of him many

'96.-Earl Sayles has charge of the construction of the power canal for the St. Regis
Paper Co1npany at Gr(at Bend, N.Y.
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interesting stories are stJH told. A widow,
one son, B. F. Spraker, at~ d two daughters, 1\1rs.
Williatn G. Coo:l{e and M,hss Helena E. Spraker,
.
surv1ve.

'6I.-Charles W. Gillet has been renotninated
for Congressman by the· Republicans in the
tvv·enty-sixth congressionat district of New York
state.

'6I .-Postrnaster-Gener.;al

Charles Etnory
Sn1ith delivered the principal address at an
itnmense Republican Mass-tneeting held in
Albany Monday evening.
'62.-Prof. Satnuel B. Howe, city superintendent of schools, delive~red an address before
the recent convention of Wew York State School
Superintendents.
'70.-Professor John F. Genung of A1nherst
college, has been appointe=d a special lecturer in
Yale Theological School.
'86.-IIoward J. Cole ,[ s engineer-in-chief of
the construction departtne~nt of the Essex County
Park Conunission, V\ ith ()fRees at Newark, N.J.
Mr. Cole resides at East ~Orange, N.J.

'97.-· Willjanl Allen Joh.nston is engaged in
a

~tnining

fitm at N,ew 'Castle, vVyoming.

1900.-The J31'a.·ckett Orderiies of Mont
Pleasant held a flag raising last Friday evening.
W. Dewey Loucks, r9oo, was the principal
speaker of the eve11:i ng. Cb.arles E. Paltner,Jr.,
also of 1900, foUo-vved hitn. Both were listened
to with tnuch at:tenition and ~interest.
1900.-·Two ()f ]ast June's graduates have

been engaged as spellbinders by the Republican
state cotninittee. 'VV. Dewey Loucks, Nineteen
hundred's crack orator, is stumping Albany
county and winning- over votes to the McKinley
and Roosevelt ti.cket. Erskine C. Rogers is
explaining to the rural people near Sandy Hill
the fallacy of the free silvei- issue.

Ex-1900.-lfalTJ' P. Willis is in charge of
the engineering work on the state road extension
out of upper Union :street. During the sutntner
he was head tran sitn1.an on the HerkimerHamilton county line sur¥ey, of which Charles
H. Flanigan, '89,. was head engineer.

7

'86.-Hannan W ortma:1.1 Veeder died at his
hon1e in this city last Monday aftet·noon. He
had been ill for sotne titne. Mr. Veeder was
thirty-four years of age at the litne of his death.
l-Ie graduated at Union vvith the class of '86 ~nd
shortly after, tnarried the only daughter of the
late Charles G. Ellis, president of the Schenectady Locomotive Works. He entered the drug
business as a partner to h:ls father, Andrew T.
Veeder, who is now a ru.edical specialist practicing in Pittsburg. U pa to the tirne of his
decease, he was senior partner in the finn of
Veeder and Brandhorst, druggists, which carries
on business under the na 1ne of A. T. Veeder
and Son.
'95.-George L. Streeter has entered the
office of Dr. Hun of Albfiny. He has made a
special study of bacteria.. and expects to give
much attention~ to that b:ra:.nch of medicine.

IT YATS ST\ItlENTS OF "\INION" TO
TRJ.IbaE WITH \IS.

A special discount of 10% on
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR
BRUSHESand PERFUMES
to all "Union" men.

1

1

t1~RSTM.AfiN'S
W. N. Bailey, IVIgr.

FHIIRM.qcT,
()pp. Post Office.

JOE GIOSCIA,
STATE STR"EET', ALBANY,

N. Y.

AND

JOHNSON'S 35

MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY.
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PrcKFORD

BRos.,

UNION MARKET.
[Trade Mark.]

•

Dealers rn AU Fresh Meats
and Poultry.
Game ln Season.

Telepho1ze 38-F.

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT ST.

Harvard University,
Medical Dept., Boston, Mas.
In and after June, 1901, candidates for admission must
present a degree in Arts, Literature. Philosophy or Science,
from a recognized College or Scientific School, with the exception ·Of such persons of suitable age and attainment, as may
be admitted by special vote of the Faculty taken in each
case.
For detailed information concerning courses of instruction,
or catalogue, address

ATHLETIC ROBES

Dr. Wm. L. Richardson, Dean.
Harvard Medical School, Boeton, Mass.

LOUNGING ROBES

CHAS. BURROWS,
,.., A¥

!iiS'

TYZWLill I

IPS

Fine Stationery,
Office Supplies,
Rubber Stamps,
Picture Framing,
Printing, etc.

1

410-414 STATE ST.,

1

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

FOR SALE IN SCHENECTADY BY

Scl1enectady Clothing Co.
--AND--

Wood Brothers.

TA.XE NOTJ:CE.
Tlle Sweny Sporting Goods Co., are headquarters for Base Ball, Foot Ball and Golf Goods.
They also carry a cmnplete line of Striped Jerseys,
Sweaters of all kinds and colors, Golf Hose, Gymnasium and Athletic Goods.
72 State St., ALBANY, N. Y.
Mail orders receive strict attention.
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SCHENEOT:AD Y
LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

!s LOCOMOTIVES
§

§

---

of Standa.rd Designs for all classe:s of
service, or from designs furnishe:<!l by
railroad companies.

Annual Capacity, 450.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

u.

Monarch" Dress Shirts with

PatentTabspreventthebosom.
from bulging through the Vest
opening.

Sold by Haberdash-

el•s at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Auburn Theological Semina1J.
The next term opens September 19th, 1900, 10
A. M.
Enrollment of Students, 5 P. M. Prayers,. 8
P. M.
Opening address by Prof. James S. Ri.ggs.
The Seminary aims at an all-round training for the Oh:ris.tian Ministry. Many electi-ve courses are offered. Hi[;'h iatellectual and spiritual standards are maintained. The si.tu.ation for health and beauty is ideal. 'l'he buildings are C\>ID..plete and modern. 'l'he library is well selected and the stodEllt
life is wholesome. Information and catalogues may bE .:~b
tained by applying to

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
AUBURN, N. Y.

CLUETT. PEABODY & CO.

Union gollogs Book ~tore.

MAKERS

·~·

The PRATT TEACHERS' AGENCY
Recommends college and normal graduates,
specialists, and other teachers to colleges,
public and private families.
Advises parents about schools.

WM. 0. PRATT, Manager.
7o Fifth Ave., New York.

All College Texts, and Complete assortment of Pencils,
Note Books, Fine Stationery,
etc. A limited number of the

SoNGS OF

"OLD UNION.~'

ROOM 6, SOUTH COLLEGE.
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New York University Law School,
HENRY M. MAC CRACKEN, LL. D., Chancellor.
CLAREI'-JCE D. ASHLEY, LL. D., Dean.
The work of the L.A W SCHOOL is carried on in the new UNIVERSITY BUILDING on
WASHINGTON SQUARE, in rooms especially designed for the SchooL The appointrnent of
these rooms, in the tnatter of ventilation, convenience and general comfort, cannot be excelled.
Day Classes (LL. B. after two years) .-Twelve hours' required work and s>ix hours optional per
week. The daily sessions (frotn 3:30 to 6 P. lV.L) are .so arranged that the student may do effecti vc work
in an office every day.
Evening Classes LL. B. after three years).-· Ten hours' required work and four hours optional
per week. Daily sessions from 8 to 10 P. M.
Graduate Classes.-A choice of fifteen courses. Five courses are necessary for the degree of LL.
Ivl. They may be taken in one year.
Library facilities are excellent. The Law Library contains over 11,000 volun1es.

Fees for T'L1.ition

•

IS

$.100 per Ye~ ·· .

- - F O R CIRCULARS ADDRESS·--

1(. J. TOMPKINS,

RECISTRAR,

Washington Square.

NEW YORK CITY.

LEO OPPENHEIM,
LADIES' AND
GENTS'
TAILORING.
78, ~o and 82

1-2

So. Pearl St.

ALBANY, N. Y.

WOOD BROS., "Mens' Outfitters."
Latest styles of Fall and Winter Hats and Caps.
Dress Shi:rts. Immense line of Underweat- and
Neckwear. Perrins Bt•os. Kid Gloves.
~65 STATE ST.

SCHENECTADY,N. Y.

18

--ADVERTISEMENTS.-------Sales offices in all the large cities
of the U uited States.

Complete Stock of Monarch
and High Priced Gents'
Shoes.

MAX SCHM:IDT,
263

STATE STREET,

N . Y.

SCHENECTADY,

Mackintoshes made to order.
Heal Estate Dealer.

Electric
Lighlin,g
Apparatus.

General
Electric
Co.

Electric
Railway
Apparatus.
Electric
Power
Apparatus.
Electric
Trans1nission
of Power.

••••

I,_ _ _ _ •

SCHENECTADY,
N.Y.

CHOICEG:ROCERIES,
TEllS AND COFFEES,

604 UNION STREET,,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
J.

A. CRAMER.

W. KLINGLER.

CRAMER & CO.,

GENERAL PAINTERS,

STUDENTS' DINING ROOM.

First Class Meals.

2t Tickets, $3.00.

:1.44 South Centre St.

COETZ,

TH·E WORDEN RE5T JIURllNT
A. L. STICKEY, Prop.

Special attention always given to students by

3 Central Arcade.

. Q:
E. A~R·. L·· y DR·
D . 0~.,

163 Clinton Street, Schenectady-, N. Y.

Headquarters for Novelty Suitings.

c.

High Grade Merchant Tailoring. Only- first-class men
employed.

21 Meals $3.50.

TAILOR,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

258 STA 'T.E STREET,

Schenectady, N.Y.

The Finest Table Board In Tbe City.
Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

======= '=----0..=-===========
Manufacturers of High-Grade Fraternity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry,
RIC HT'
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Programs, Fraternity Stationery, FraterAY ·
0. nity Announcements, Fraternity Invitations. Send for Catalogue and
Price-list. Special designs on application.

W
K

& C

:1.4:0-142 Woodward Llve., DETROIT, MICH.

Union Clothing Co.
AlrBANY, N. I.

FALL STOCK COMPLETE.
Agents for the "Stein-Bloch Clothes."
the World.

Best in

f\IRNISHIHQS, HATS, ETt.
Ten per cent reduction to Students.-VISIT

THE UNION.

a--

"LIFE INDEED."

---..

A new book by REV. EDWARD B. CO"E, D. D., L.L. D.
~~Prof. Drummond has somewhere said that what the world
needs is not a greater quantity of Christians. but a better
quality. To this need Dr. Coe's sermons directly and forcibly
minister.''
HThe sermons possess the rare virtue of perfect English, of a
style so simple as to appeal to the least intellectual hearer, so
feiicitous as to give keen literary joy to the :most fastidious."
:For Sale at Book Exchange.
:Price $1.25.

Huyler's

BON BONS
••• A.ND ...

CHOCOLATES.

Kodaks, Premos and
Photo Supplies.

The Finest Cigars and the Purest of Drug:s.

A~· 1 YON'S

DRUG- STORE,

335 State St., Cor. Centre.

SCHENECTADY,

N. Y.

-

~-----', ADVERTISEME.NTS . . . .-·-.----------

Chas. Holtzmann
·Carr£e.s the Larg-est and Best Line of

Clothing and Furnishing Goods

S. E. Miller,
ME.N':S FURNISHING GO;OD;S,
SOLE AGENT FOR

IN THIS CITY.
Students are entitled to a ten per cent.
·
discount.

·259

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

State St.

34-3:6

MAIDEN LANE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

CLARK WrTBECK
~--~~---EUROPEAN-----------

Skate.s, Hardwar-e,

frli(Q)if~Ib A~~ ~~~T #ll(Ql~~INJT9

Bicycles.

Broadway .and 1\faiden Lane,
ALBANY,.N. Y.

QENTL.EMEN ONLY.

250 ·ROOMS.

LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED.

.

~~~~~~~~~~a,@~~~~

~

DOBERMANN'S

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

STATE STREET.

We.ll Dressed Men
-~-,~~JSEWAAMBK\Sdl

WILLIAM H. KEELER, PROP.
ANNEX-507 & 509BROADWAY.

~

413

~

ICE CREAM AND ICES ~

·~

Are Absolutely Pure.
.
~
~ .. 238 State St. SCHENECTADY,. N.Y • .. 13J
~~2-@~~~~~Q,@Q;E)e,@~Q,@>Q,@~

PETER TIERNEY,
----AGENT FOR----

Iardner, ltone ~ lo. gaundr9,
307 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

who desire to be dressed well in every
particular, should not fail to visit our
Furnishing Department and see the
new styles in Dress and Colored Shirts,
Neck Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, Pajamas, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets,
' Sweaters, etc.
Many of our styles are exclusive.

H. S. BARNEY & CO.
Boots and

Re1Jaired.

Sl~oes

We respectfully request the patronage of the
students. :First-class workmanship. :Moderate prices.

422 Union St.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

B•

lUI
I'll

ARK •

FRIEDMAN BROS., A. L. Owe11s,
.

Wholesale Dealers in

SOUTHE~N PRODUCE, BUTTER, G~EESE,
EGGS, FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, ETC.

Potatoes a Specia,lty.
102 So. Centre St.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
1lelephone 45.

laterer and le6taurateur.
UTICA, N. Y.

~z!..._

LEE W. CASE.

ESTABLISHED 184:0.

F. W. McCLELLAN·

LEr-V:r: C.A..SE &; CO . .,
Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Works, Steam
Heating, Plumbing, Metal Work.
WARREN STREET.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

l

I

~

'

- l

,:''

~.·~~~.········
.
.~T.

Clothiers,
.... ·----Hatters,
Furnishers.·
ABANY, N.Y.

23-29 So. Pearl St.
DeG~AAF

'·

BUILDING.

